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The study was undertaken in Amhara National Regional State, northeastern zones of Ethiopia in 2013/2014. The objectives of
the study were to identify the existing local honeybees and their productive characteristics and behavior and generate baseline
information for further research and development. Out of two zones, three potential districts have been purposively selected
based on their potential. A total of 260 beekeepers personal interviewees were administered using structured and semi-structured
questionnaires. The study was designed to address behavioral characteristics and productivities of different local honeybees. About
98.8% of interviewees were male and about 73.9% were at stages of literacy ranging from read and write to diploma level. Nearly
73.4% of beekeepers have more than 5 years of beekeeping experience. The average honeybee colony holding was 4.6 in highlands,
2.8 in mid altitude, and 2.7 in lowlands. About 34% of respondents harvest honey more than two times a year. Based on the
honeybees individual color appearance, aggressiveness, and honey productivity, about 36.7% of the respondents have identified
three local honeybee types, namely, brown red, black, and mixed. Brown red colored honeybee ecotype has been selected as best
due to their better honey production, low aggressiveness, and relatively high reproductive swarming tendency.

1. Introduction
Beekeeping is long standing and deep rooted household
activity for rural communities of Ethiopia where millions of
honeybee colonies are kept in traditional hives in backyard
and in forest using different management practices at different geographical locations [1, 2]. Ethiopia is country with
different agroecologies, which sustain various vegetation, and
agricultural crops, which produce nectar and pollen for honeybees [3]. The overall honeybee colonies present in Ethiopia
are estimated to be over 10 million [4]. Amhara Regional State
is endowed with varied agroecological zones that are suitable
for beekeeping and sustains different local honeybees. About
1.03 million honeybee colonies are estimated to be found in

the region [5], which is a real reflection of the potentiality of
the region. Beekeepers have also better knowledge to identify
honeybee ecotypes and manage their honeybee colonies. In
the eastern part of the region, large areas of inaccessible lands
for crop cultivation and livestock grazing (along escarpments,
hills, and undulating mountains) are covered with various
types of bushes, which are potential for beekeeping [6].
Hence, the study would contribute much in generating appropriate information on honeybee ecotypes found and their
behavior in the eastern parts of Amhara Region, Ethiopia.
Honeybees, like all other living things, vary among
themselves in traits such as temperament, disease resistance,
and productivity. The environment has a large effect on differences among honeybee colonies, but the genetic makeup
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Table 1: Age of the household head (years) by districts.

Districts
Dawwa Cheffa
Gubalafto
Sayint
All districts

Number of cases
57
120
81
258

Mean age
42.63
45.2
45.83
44.55

of a colony can also impact the characteristics that define a
particular group. Beekeepers have knowledge about different
genetic stocks that have distinctive characteristics, so they
have utilized different strains to suit their particular purpose:
whether it is honeybee pollination, a honey crop, or bee production [7]. Though the color, size, and distribution of some
races in the country are documented, their performance was
not well studied so far. Therefore, performance evaluation of
this honeybee race in its natural agroecological distribution
is very crucial to assess the potentiality of the races (local
honeybees) and to lay foundation for future selection and
improvement of the local honeybees. This research study
was undertaken to identify local honeybees and their behavior based on beekeepers indigenous knowledge in Eastern
Amhara Region of Ethiopia for further on-station and onfarm evaluation and intensification of beekeeping.
The Specific objectives of the study were as follows:
(i) To identify the existing local honeybees in Eastern
Amhara Region
(ii) To characterize behavior and productiveness of those
local honeybees

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Description of the Study Area. The study was conducted in
Eastern Amhara National Regional State taking three potential districts (Sayint, Gubalafto, and Dewa Chefa). Beekeeping
is a common practice in the study districts. Beehives are
virtually kept at backyards and they are widely practiced
across all the kebeles of the districts. There are three types
of hives in use (traditional, transitional, and Dadant hives) in
the study area.
These districts have represented three major agroecological zones of highland, mid altitude, and lowland, respectively.
There are cold submoist agroecology of 1800–2200 meters
above sea level, moderate or tepid submoist agroecology
having an altitude of 1500–1800 meters above sea level, and
hot to warm submoist agroecology having an altitude of
<1500 meters above sea level, respectively [8].
2.2. Sampling Procedure and Data Collection. During the
study, both primary and secondary data sources were used
and qualitative and quantitative data were generated using
conventional survey method using structured and semistructured questionnaire. Out of two zones, three potential districts, 20% from Gubalafto, 15% from Sayint, and
10% interviewees from Dewa Chefa, have been purposively
selected based on their potential. The interviewee household
selection was carried out from list of beekeeper farmers registered as members in each district. A total of 260 beekeepers

Minimum
20
25
25
23.3

Maximum
70
75
77
74

Standard deviation
13.56
10.9
10.64
11.7

personal interviews were administered based on structured
and semi-structured questionnaires that were first developed
in English and then translated into local language. The study
was designed to address identifying local honeybees and
their behavioral characteristics and productivities in North
Eastern Ethiopia.
2.3. Statistical Analysis. The data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Science, SPSS version 20 software
(SPSS, 2012) to carry out descriptive statistics on qualitative
and quantitative variables of local honeybees and productiveness.

3. Result and Discussion
3.1. Household Characteristics. About 98.8% of respondents
were male. The traditional idea underscores beekeeping to be
men’s job due to physical reasons. Actually this belief might
not hold true if females are given equal chance in heading
the family as that of their male counterparts. Majority of the
respondents (about 98.3%) are married while the remaining is
single, divorced, and lonely due to death of wife, respectively.
The mean age and standard deviation of beekeepers are
given in Table 1. Age and experience have great implication
on identifying local honeybees and their production and
behaviors.
3.1.1. Education Level of Respondents. Regarding the educational status of the respondents about 26.1% did not receive
any education while about 73.9% are at stages of literacy
ranging from read and write to diploma level. This result is
in line with result noted by [9, 10] that have found more than
62% of the sample respondents in the region to be at the stage
of literacy ranging from read and write to diploma.
The education level reflects persuasion of beekeepers and
proper management of their honeybee colonies and they
characterize local honeybees based on different behaviors
and honey productivities. The average yield of honey (in kg)
harvested from different types of hives by districts has been
given in Table 2.
3.1.2. Beekeeping and Experience. From the result obtained,
about 26.6% of beekeepers have less than 5 years, 19.2% have
6 to 10 years, 24.1% of them have 11–15 years, 12.5% have
16–20 years, and 17.5% have above 21 years of beekeeping
experience. In other words, about 83.4% of beekeepers have
more than five years of beekeeping experience. The average
beekeeping experience was 12.9 with standard deviation of
9.02 and range of 3 to 40 years. The beekeeping experience
has positive correlation with usage of improved beekeeping
technologies (𝑝 < 0.01). This is similar with [11]. This helps
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Table 2: Average yield of honey (kg) harvested from different types of hives by districts.
District
Sayint
Gubalafto
D/Cheffa
All districts

𝑁
78
120
49
247

Traditional hive
Mean
SD
10.33
7.66
10.30
5.6
8.35
6.48
9.66
6.58

Max
35
30
35
35

𝑁
11
120
4
135

Top bar hive
Mean
SD
16.73
11.57
16
7.26
2.75
1.26
11.83
6.7

Max
35
32
4
35

𝑁
3
120
22
145

Frame hive
Mean
SD
35.33
4.50
13.1
6.93
11.14
8.12
19.86
6.52

Max
40
40
30
40

𝑁 = number of cases, SD = standard deviation, and Max = maximum honey yield.

beekeepers to have indigenous knowledge to identify local
honeybees and their behavior and productivities.

3.1.4. Honey Harvesting and Yield. In the study area, about
66% of the sample beekeepers harvest honey only once, 20%
twice, and about 14% three times in a year depending on the
location of their apiaries: near irrigation areas, near forest,
and water source areas. However, harvesting technique is still
very traditional. About 41.3% of the interviewed Zander hive
user households collect comb honey from frame hives by distracting honeycomb and 20% use no protective materials to
do well on frame hives. This underestimates the productivity
of local honeybees. As exit strategy, the districts have tried
to share essential beekeeping equipment centrally owned by
district office. However, having knowledge of the correct time
for honey harvesting is important in order to provide proper
and timely extension service as well as technical support for
beekeepers who share beekeeping equipment and accessories.
The main harvesting periods of the three agroecological
zones of Eastern Amhara Region were October to November,
where October is a peak harvesting month to obtain the
largest quantity and quality of honey. The harvesting periods
correlate with availability of moisture and peak flowering
period for many honey plants including pulse and oil crops.
In highland and mid altitude agroecological zones, honey
harvesting starts in October and ends in December. In
lowland areas, honey harvesting starts in September and
ends in the beginning of December, while October is a peak
harvesting period as shown in Figure 1.
3.2. Local Honeybees and Their Behavior. About 36.7% of
the respondents know that there are three local honeybees
based on physical appearance of color, namely, brown red
colored, black, and mixed honeybee colony, which is the
mixture of brown red colored and black geographical local
honeybees. Others (about 63.3%) only know the two races:
brown red colored and black. This is similar to [12]; the

75
% of beekeepers

3.1.3. Honeybee Colony Holding. In general, the beekeeping
business was practiced at a very small-scale level in the study
areas. Considering the whole sample from all locations, most
farmers (about 48.4%) owned two or less, 15% owned 3 to 4,
and only 6.6% owned 5 or more honeybee colonies in traditional hives with the maximum occupation of 10 honeybee
colonies. The average total honeybee colony holding was 4.6
in highlands, 2.8 in mid altitude, and 2.7 in lowlands. The total
honeybee colony holding has positive correlation (𝑝 < 0.01)
with altitude.

100

50

25

0
March

October November February
June
Months of peak honey harvesting

Agroecologies
Highland (Dega)
Mid altitude (Weyna Dega)
Lowland (Kolla)

Figure 1: The peak honey harvesting periods in agroecological
zones.

honeybees at higher altitudes differ from lower surrounding
populations in both size and pigmentation. As a country, five
geographical races of honeybees (Apis mellifera monticola,
Apis mellifera bandasii, Apis mellifera scutellata, Apis mellifera
jemenitica, and Apis mellifera woyi-gambella) are reported
to exist in different agroecological zones [4]. As far as their
characteristic is concerned, it has been given in Table 3.
Apis mellifera defensive behavior is a complex trait
that involves individual worker behavior and a coordinated
colony response with a group effect. As stated by [13],
genetic control of defensive behavior in honeybees and this
parameter have been included in many genetic breeding
programs. The African honeybees are highly defensive and
much more aggressive towards humans and animals. They
respond more rapidly and intensely than European bees
and usually sting in larger numbers [14–17]. They also tend
to have more aggressive behavior than their European or
American counterparts, a trait which also makes them more
productive and resilient at their native range. This aggression
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Table 3: Different characteristic behaviors of local honeybees.

Local honeybees
Brown red

Mixed

Black

Rank
Low
Medium
High
No comparison idea
Low
Medium
High
No comparison idea
Low
Medium
High
No comparison idea

Aggressiveness
50.8
32.5
15
1.7
2.5
28.6
5.9
2.5
3.3
16.7
78.3
1.7

Productivity
11.7
20.8
62.5
5
2.5
21.0
10.9
5.0
15.0
53.3
25.0
6.7

Table 4: Local honeybees preferred to hive in improved hives.

Agroecology

Highlands
Mid altitude
Lowland
Average

Local honeybees preferred to hive in
improved hives
Brown red

Mixed

Black

No
preference

70%
85%
20%

0
0
17.5%

7.5%
12.5
35%

22.5%
2.5%
27.5%

58.3%

5.8%

18.3%

17.5%

trait can be manipulated and utilized for the continent’s
advantage [18] through selective breeding. Although the
African honeybee is very aggressive, some tend to sting less
than others and are more docile. Aggressive strains respond
faster in greater numbers although each bee stings once [14–
16]. The aggression trait can be manipulated and utilized
for the continent’s advantage [18] through selective breeding.
Generally, the aggressive behavior of honeybees is associated
with environmental factors, genetics, strength of colonies,
large stores, and amount of alarm produced [19]. It is possible
to select less defensive honeybees based on their reaction.
African honey bees frequently swarm to establish new
nests [20–22]. The causes of swarming may be many but
African honeybees strains are known to swarm heavily
and abscond in greater frequencies than their European
counterparts. African honeybee colonies abscond readily and
build comb with the smaller-sized cells [23, 24]. Absconding
is abandoning of a nest by a colony which forms a swarm
and presumably reestablishes itself elsewhere [25]. Shortage
of resources and other factors could cause the absconding
behavior of African honeybees [26]
Beekeepers preferred different geographical local honeybees to hive in improved hives across agroecologies (Table 4).
Morphometric variance among colonies of a natural honeybee population can be attributed to two proximate causes.
Because queen honeybees are polyandrous [27, 28], honeybee
colonies may consist of several too many patrilines. Some
characteristics are little influenced by the environment but

Reproductive swarming tendency
2.5
20.8
38.3
38.3
1.7
16.0
4.2
17.6
10.0
26.7
25.0
37.5

Absconding tendency
17.5
11.7
14.2
56.7
3.4
15.1
3.4
17.6
5.8
15.0
22.5
56.7

highly correlated with honey production and can assist
in selecting colonies with greater production capacity for
more efficient analysis [29]. African honeybee traits such
as resistance to diseases and pests, survival to harsh tropical conditions, foraging, and defensive behaviors are of
agricultural value and they influence pollination and hive
productivity either directly or indirectly [30–33]. For the
African farmers to realize economic benefits through hive
productivity and pollination, apiculture should be improved
through proper management and use of specialized bee for
production [34] perhaps through selective breeding to augment the traditional apicultural practices. Generally, brown
red colored honeybee ecotype has been selected first due
to its better honey productivity, low aggressiveness, and
relatively high reproductive swarming tendency. Based on the
result, evaluation of different strains of honeybees at their
original ecology is important to use their potential and to
lay foundation for future selection and improvement of local
honeybee races.
Even though less preferred, the reasons for preference of
brown red colored local honeybees in lowland are their good
honey productivity and low stinging behavior on beekeepers
as well as their families during inspection and low damage
on animals on accidental contact or after inspection and
high reproductive swarming. Since the price of honeybee
colonies is high and the reproductive swarming frequency is
low in the study area, fast-reproducing colonies are wanted,
whereas the reasons for preferring black local honeybees
are their high drought or feed shortage tolerance. Still some
beekeepers believe that all local honeybees have their own
strong and weak behaviors; however, improving management
can increase either of colonies’ productivity.
The same reasons have been given for preference of brown
red colored and black local honeybee colonies in mid altitude
as highlands but the black local honeybees are more defensive
than brown red colored and frequently give reproductive
swarm. Moreover, black local honeybees construct good
quality white colored comb honey, which is attractive in
market. The color may be determined by availability of good
flowers. They also highly defend their hives against other
intruder animals without the help of beekeeper.
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36
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9
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Figure 2: Number and types of local honeybee colonies swarmed
from different hives during study.

According to the beekeepers response, suitable honeybee
ecotype is usually defined in terms of its ability of gathering
large amount of stores and its potential for management
and manipulation. Gentleness and quietness on the combs
have been a major concern of beekeepers. This is in line
with [19, 35]; there exists great variation in the honeybees,
which lies high potential for selecting the genetic stock
easier to manage and maintain inherent advantages. Similarly, the honeybee colonies productivity and behavioral
characteristics are highly affected by physical environment
(altitude, vegetation, and climate). The honeybee colonies
found in highland agroecological zones were dark in color,
larger, and docile adapted to the natural and cultivated crops
flowering year round and have fewer enemies, whereas the
honeybee colonies in lowland agroecological zones (lowland
hot climate zones) are generally yellowish in color, smaller in
size, active, productive, and aggressive, adapted to areas with
flowering plants of short flowering period, which needs fast
and concentrated honeybee colony management activities.
The mid altitude local honeybees are either the first swarms
caught from early reproductive swarms of lowland or second
migratory swarms from highland during dearth periods [36].
3.3. Reproductive Swarming. According to beekeepers
response, reproductive swarming tendency of the colonies
has decreased in the study area due to different reasons.
Only about 20.8% of the respondents have reproductive
swarms during the study. The number of local honeybees
swarmed from different hives is given in Figure 2 and
the months of the year where colonies swarm more were
given in Figure 3. Reproductive swarming is the natural
instinctive behavior of honeybees to reproduce; however,
in a man-made environment swarming is often a symptom
of problems within the hives [37]. Thus, successful swarm
management is essential for increased honey production.
While the reproductive behavior is not fully understood,
several recognizable factors contribute to swarming. Of
primary importance is congestion in the brood area, which
is related to population size and availability of space in the

June

May

April

march

February

December

November

Traditional Transitional Modern
Types of hives

October

0

0

September

Number of ecotype swarms

54

Months of rep. swarming
Reproductive swarming

Figure 3: The reproductive swarming months of the year.

hive [38]. The tendency to reproductive swarming defers
with different races of honeybees and further within different
breeding lines within races [39].

4. Conclusion and Recommendations
Beekeeping experience and indigenous knowledge of beekeepers are an input to identify different local honeybees,
production potential, and biological behaviors at different
localities of the country.
(i) The beekeepers have to feed their colony timely at
dearth period to coincide the colony strength with
flowering period to see the real productive potential
of honeybee ecotype.
(ii) Morphometric analysis should be used for further
research and improvement.
(iii) The behavior and productivity of selected local honeybees from each agroecologies should be tested in
controlled research stations.
(iv) On-station evaluation, selection, and multiplication
of selected local honeybees are the most critical issue
that needs to be addressed to influence boosted honey
production.
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